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original article

Does self-ligating brackets type inluence the 

hysteresis, activation and deactivation forces of 

superelastic NiTi archwires?

Objective: To compare hysteresis, activation and deactivation forces produced by irst-order deformation of Contour 
0.014-in NiTi wire (Aditek, Brazil) in four brands of self-ligating brackets: Damon MX, Easy Clip, Smart Clip and 
In-Ovation. 

Method: Activation and deactivation forces were measured in an Instron universal tensile machine at 3 mm/minute 
speed to a total displacement of 4 mm. Tests were repeated eight times for each bracket/wire combination. Statistical 
analysis comprised ANOVA and Tukey’s multiple comparisons test. 

Results: Using a 4-mm deformation, mean activation forces increased in the following order: Damon = 222 gf, Easy 
Clip = 228 gf, In-Ovation = 240 gf and Smart Clip = 306 gf. The same order was observed for mean hysteresis values, 
i.e., 128 gf, 140 gf, 150 gf and 206 gf, respectively. The respective values of deactivation forces for the Damon, Easy 
Clip, In-Ovation and Smart Clip brackets were 94 gf, 88 gf, 90 gf and 100 gf. 

Conclusions: Brackets with higher activation forces were accompanied by higher hysteresis values, which resulted in 
clinically similar deactivation forces, regardless of the type of self-ligating brackets used. 
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introduction

Activation force is defined as the force required 
to deform an archwire when it is inserted into a mis-
aligned bracket slot,8 whereas deactivation force is 
the force applied by the archwire on a misaligned 
bracket when it is reverting to its original shape. 
Friction in the contact region between wire and 
bracket is one of the factors affecting the magnitude 
of both activation and deactivation forces. The high-
er the friction, the greater the force required by an 
archwire to slide in the slots of brackets placed on 
anchorage teeth.9,11 

Friction in orthodontic sliding mechanics can be 
divided into two key components: Classic friction 
and binding. Classic friction is caused by the elasto-
meric ligatures compressing the archwire against the 
bottom of the bracket slot,9 which is controlled using 
self-ligating brackets, i.e., brackets that do not require 
the use of elastomeric ligatures given their own unique 
ligation devices.1,2,3,5

Binding, in turn, is a type of friction caused by 
archwire deformation (strain), with intensity depend-
ing on the force with which the archwire is pressed 
against the slots of the anchorage brackets.9,11 The 
magnitude of binding produced by irst order defor-
mation in Contour NiTi 0.014-in wire (Aditek) varies 
according to the type of self-ligating brackets used.14 
Given that wire activation and deactivation forces are 
inluenced by friction occurring between orthodontic 
wire and bracket9,11 it is important to evaluate if difer-
ent self-ligating brackets afect the forces produced by 
wire deformation in superelastic NiTi wires.

The aim of this study was to compare the forces 
of activation, deactivation and hysteresis produced by 
the deformation of Contour 0.014-in NiTi wire in 
four different self-ligating brackets, i.e., Damon, Easy 
Clip, Smart Clip and In-Ovation.

MAtEriAL And MEtHodS

A device attached to the Instron universal tensile 
machine comprising ive 0.022 x 0.028-in brackets 
(central incisor, lateral incisor, canine, irst and second 
premolars in the upper let quadrant) was used to com-
pare the activation and deactivation forces produced 
by four types of self-ligating brackets: Damon MX 
(Ormco), Easy Clip (Aditek), In-Ovation (GAC) and 
Smart Clip (3M/Unitek). 

The testing device consisted of four cylinders that 
could be moved vertically and two guiding slots with in-
ternal dimensions of 0.022 x 0.028-in positioned at the 
ends of the bracket area (Fig 1). In order to achieve par-
allelism and leveling between the bracket slots bonding 
was performed by simultaneously inserting a standard 
0.022-in ruler into both the guiding slots and the bracket 
slots. Direct bonding of the brackets was performed indi-
vidually and followed this sequence: Insertion of standard 
0.022-in ruler into the guiding slots, application of cya-
noacrylate (Superbonder, Henckel / Brazil) to the bracket 
base and positioning at the center of the cylinder, sliding 
of the cylinder until the bottom of the slot it the 0.022-in 
standard ruler in its entire mesiodistal extension, deter-
mining the inal bonding position (Fig 2). Direct bond-
ing of the brackets with cyanoacrylate showed suicient 
strength to stabilize the brackets during the mechanical 
tests, even in specimens without full contact between 
bonding surface and bracket base (Fig 2). The distance 
from bracket center to bracket center was 7.5 mm.

To obtain the forces produced by the 0.014-in SE 
NiTi archwire in the different types of self-ligating 
brackets a support was developed whose upper por-
tion was inserted into the Instron tensile machine 
and bottom portion displayed a surface where the 
canine would be bonded.

Figure 1 - Testing device.

Figure 2 - Bracket positioning corresponding to incisors and premolars in a 
passive coniguration.
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The canine bracket was bonded with light-curing 
resin in the following order (Fig 3):

» Insertion of 0.021 x 0.025-in rectangular stain-
less-steel wire into the bracket slot and stabiliza-
tion with conventional elastomeric ligatures.

» Insertion of the same rectangular wire into the previ-
ously bonded brackets with the canine bracket at an 
equidistant position to the adjacent brackets (Fig 3A).

» Application of composite resin to the support at-
tached to the Instron machine (Fig 3B).

» The support was raised until it touched the bracket, 
proceeding with curing of composite resin (Fig 3C). 

This procedure sequence ensured parallelism be-
tween the slot of the canine bracket, attached directly to 
the Instron machine, and the slots of the four brackets 
bonded to the cylinders.

A straight segment of Contour NiTi wire (Aditek) 
with round 0.014-in cross-section and 12 cm length 
was employed in all mechanical tests. The superelastic 
Contour NiTi wire, classiied as active austenitic, was 
stabilized inside the slots by means of the lids or clips 
(ligation device) of the self-ligating brackets.

A model 5565 Instron universal mechanical testing ma-
chine was used with a load cell of 500 Newtons and cross-
head speed of 0.05 mm/second. The forces were recorded 
every 0.1 mm during activation cycles until reaching the 
maximum displacement of 4.5 mm, and during deactiva-
tion back to zero. A comparison between activation and 
deactivation forces performed at 4 mm deformation during 
inferior displacement of the canine bracket, which simulated 
a lingual canine placement and a irst order deformation.

Eight tests were performed for each bracket type re-
placing the archwires for each test. The tests were per-
formed in a dry medium at a temperature between 24 
and 26 Celsius degrees.

Statistical analysis

The values for means, standard deviations and ampli-
tudes were calculated and normality tests applied for each 
orthodontic wire-bracket combination. The diferences 
between the four self-ligating brackets were tested by 
comparing the mean values with ANOVA, and Tukey’s 
multiple comparisons test was applied to verify between 
which bracket brands the diferences occurred. 

The analyses were performed with SAS (Statistical 
Analysis System) 8.0 sotware. All results for p values 
lower than 0.05 were considered statistically signiicant.

rESuLtS 

Figure 4 shows the average load-delection curves 
for the four self-ligating brackets assessed. The Con-
tour 0.014-in NiTi archwire exhibited activation and 
deactivation plateaus in all tests, conirming its super-
elastic properties.

Descriptive analysis of the activation, deactiva-
tion and hysteresis forces for the 0.014-in NiTi wire 
are displayed in Table 1. The lowest mean activa-
tion force was 228 gf, obtained using Damon brack-
ets, while the highest was 312 gf, using Smart Clip 
brackets. Deactivation forces showed mean values 
between 88 and 100  gf while hysteresis exhibited 
greater fluctuations, with values between 134 gf 
(Damon) and 212 gf (Smart Clip). The reduced data 
scatter found in the standard deviations and ampli-
tudes indicates adequate repeatability of the method 
used for the mechanical tests.8 

Total results of Tukey’s multiple comparisons test 
are shown in Table 2. Overall, the groups showed statis-
tically signiicant diferences in hysteresis and activation 
forces while deactivation forces were similar, except be-
tween Easy Clip and Smart Clip brackets. 

 

Figure 3 - A) Inferior displacement of the support and application of composite resin. B) Support rising. C) Placement of the canine bracket in a passive con-
iguration.

A B C
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Figure 4 - Load/delection curves for 0.014-in NiTi wire with Damon, Easy Clip, In-Ovation and Smart Clip brackets. The red line indicates hysteresis at a 4 mm 
delection.

Table 1 - Mean, standard deviation (SD) and amplitude (A) in grams/force with 
4 mm delection.

Table 2 - Results of Tukey’s multiple comparisons test between self-ligating 
brackets (p < 0.05). 

diScuSSion 

Superelastic NiTi archwires exhibit plateaus of constant 
forces that allow orthodontists to select the ideal force ac-
cording to the desired kind of movement.10 To achieve this 
goal it is important to deine whether the load-delection 
curve of superelastic NiTi wire is constant or varies when 
diferent brands of self-ligating brackets are used. 

Activation force is the force required to insert the arch-
wire into the bracket slot. One of the factors inluenc-
ing the magnitude of activation force is the friction force 
present in the wire-bracket interface. The higher the fric-
tion the greater the force required for the archwire to slide 
inside the slots of the brackets placed on the anchorage 
teeth, resulting in a higher activation force.9,11 A previous 
study14 found that a 4 mm horizontal deformation of the 
Contour 0.014-in NiTi wire produced signiicantly dif-
ferent friction forces between self-ligating brackets, with 

values increasing in the following order: Damon, Easy 
Clip, In-Ovation and Smart Clip. This outcome raised 
the hypothesis that the activation force might also vary 
depending on the use of diferent self-ligating brackets. 
The results of this study conirm this hypothesis. When 
subjected to 4 mm standardized horizontal deformations, 
the Contour 0.014-in NiTi archwire exhibited increas-
ing activation forces in the same sequence found for fric-
tion forces between self-ligating brackets: Damon, Easy 
Clip, In-Ovation and Smart Clip. 

Although increases in activation force may aggravate 
patient discomfort upon archwire insertion,8 such fact 
bears limited importance since the actual forces deliv-
ered to the periodontium during orthodontic treatment 
are the deactivation forces.13 Thus, within a strictly 
clinical perspective, comparisons between deactivation 
forces of self-ligating brackets are more relevant. 
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Activation Deactivation Hysteresis

Mean ± 

SD
A

Mean ± 

SD
A

Mean ± 

SD
A

Damon 228 ± 6 17 94 ± 4 13 134 ± 6 16

Easy Clip 235 ± 5 17 88 ± 2 6 147 ± 6 21

In-Ovation 247 ± 6 21 90 ± 2 7 157 ± 5 16

Smart Clip 312 ± 14 35 100 ± 4 13 212 ± 10 26

Activation Deactivation Hysteresis

Mean ≠ Sig. Mean ≠ Sig. Mean ≠ Sig.

Damon (a) 228 c,d 94 -- 134 b,c,d

Easy Clip (b) 235 d 88 d 147 a,d

In-Ovation (c) 247 a,d 90 -- 156 a,d

Smart Clip (d) 312 a,b,c 100 b 211 a,b,c

In-Ovation Smart Clip
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When comparing the deactivation forces produced 
by superelastic NiTi wires in diferent self-ligating brack-
ets, Franchi et al4 found no clinically relevant diferences. 
This study found statistically signiicant diferences be-
tween mean deactivation forces for the Easy Clip and 
Smart Clip brackets. However, since this diference only 
amounted to 12 gf, a value insuicient to produce clini-
cally relevant diferences, the deactivation forces found 
between Damon, Easy Clip, In-Ovation and Smart Clip 
brackets were considered similar. Therefore, from a clini-
cal standpoint, the signiicant diferences found for the 
activation forces between self-ligating brackets did not 
inluence the magnitude of the deactivation forces. 

Mechanical hysteresis — deined as the force difer-
ence between the archwires’ activation and deactivation 
plateaus at identical delection6,7 — was signiicantly 
diferent between the self-ligating brackets, with lower 
values for the Damon bracket, intermediate values for 
Easy Clip and In-Ovation, and higher values for Smart 
Clip brackets. This indicates that the signiicant difer-
ences found in activation forces between the self-ligat-
ing brackets were absorbed by the NiTi SE wire, there-
by rendering deactivation forces clinically similar. Such 
behavior may be explained by the special mechanical 
properties of superelastic nickel-titanium wires.

Superelastic NiTi wire conforms to Hooke’s law in 
its initial deformation, when an increase in load results 
in proportional wire deformation. Ater this irst phase, 
when deformation reaches a critical limit a second stage 
begins characterized by the transformation of the wire’s 
crystal structure from austenite to martensite. During 
this transition wire stifness collapses, causing progressive 
deformation of the archwire with almost constant force, a 
phenomenon evidenced by a plateau in the wire’s activa-
tion force.6,7,12 The martensitic phase is unstable in the 
absence of force. Therefore, as soon as wire compression 
ends, the process is reversed with a transformation from 
the martensitic phase into austenitic. Reversal of the crys-
tal structure requires less energy, which justiies the pres-
ence of marked hysteresis in the early deactivation stage.

Although its participation in this process has not yet 
been clearly deined, the friction force that opposes the 
archwire sliding is one of the factors that inluence the pro-
ile of the load-delection curve and hysteresis magnitude.6 

Considering that deactivation forces are of most rel-
evance from a clinical point of view and that they proved 
similar between Damon, Easy Clip, In-Ovation and 

Smart Clip brackets, the results suggest that the self-ligat-
ing brackets assessed in this study are equivalent, regard-
less of the activation forces. It should be noted however 
that wire deformation produces moments of force both in 
the misaligned tooth and in the adjacent anchorage teeth. 
These factors were not addressed in this research. 

concLuSionS

High activation force values of the Contour 0.014-in 
NiTi wire were accompanied by higher hysteresis val-
ues, which resulted in clinically similar deactivation 
forces, regardless of type of self-ligating brackets used.
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